Fecal Microbiota Responses to Bran Particles Are Specific to Cereal Type and In Vitro Digestion Methods That Mimic Upper Gastrointestinal Tract Passage.
Although in vitro studies to identify interactions between food components and the colonic microbiota employ distinct methods to mimic upper gastrointestinal (GI) tract digestion, the effects of differences in protocols on fermentation have not been rigorously addressed. Here, we compared two widely used upper GI tract digestion methods on four different cereal brans in fermentations by fecal microbiota to test the hypotheses that (1) different methods are varyingly efficient in removing accessible starches and proteins from dietary components and (2) these result in cereal-specific differences in fermentation by fecal microbiota. Our results supported both hypotheses, in that the methods differed significantly in bran starch and protein retention and that the effects were cereal-specific. Furthermore, these differences impacted fermentation by the fecal microbiota of healthy donors, altering both short-chain fatty acid production and microbial community composition. These data suggest that digestion methods should be standardized across laboratories for in vitro fiber fermentation studies.